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SYNOPSIS
OM Cyrus Martin. the head of the Amer¬

ican soap fust, makes a bet of 130.000 with
. friend. John Clark. a rival soapmaker,
that hla (Martin's) son Rodney would be
making mort money at the and of a jraar
than Clark"a ton Eilery.
Martin takM hla pretty secretary. Mary

Grayson. Ir.tn hla confidence and enlists
her co-operation. Rodney haa been .
spendthrift, snd tha father wants to make
him reform snd *o to work.

Mary m««U Rodney, and tha son pro¬
poses marriage to her. Rodney tells hla
father about his proposal, and the old man
pretends great anger He tails Mary he
aril] disinherit Rodney.
Rodney denes bis father, and Mary la

deeply touched at the lad's genuine affec¬
tion for her. Mary makes a financial bar-
gain with Martin to «ncoura«e tha son to
go to work

Ambrose Peada, press scant, meats Rod¬
ney and agreea to go Into business with
the lad on a salary basis. Rodney haa
resolved to go into tha aoap Induatry and
buck the trust.

Rodney, Peale and Mary go la to the
aoap trade together. Rodney then en¬
deavor* to borrow HO.WO as capital for
his nowly formed company.
The offices of tha **1J Soap company**

are opened, and they advertlae It aa "tha
most expensive soap In the world." Paale
talks advertising continually.
The II Hoap company finds Its expenses

very heavy, nud financial rocks loom
ahead. Their chief bualneaa seems to
have been to spend money for advertising
under Peale's directions.

An allseed countasa. who haa appealed
on the soene. desires to puretiaaa the
Franoh rights for the sale of ~1J .oajj"

\A and producea a draft for >10,000, which aha
deslrss to have caahed.
The "countess" is atiowa to be aa im¬

postor anii-il^ pa'-r settles over the IS Boap
company The firm Introduces her. how-
aver. to Ellery Clark. Father Martin vis¬
its the offices.
Martin, fearing rumor* that the new

company would In lure his business and
might break the trust, offers to buy out
the llr.n for $lCtt,t»i and give Rodney.
1 Vide ai.d Miry good positions. Then ha
learns that tlie company la "dead broke."

Suddenly out of a clear sky comes an
orvl«r for M.OjO cakes of 13 Soap from tha
great arm cf Brown dt Jauin of Chicago.
"The tide Las turned." tue trio now de¬
clare.
The 13 Soap company having no factory

cannot deliver The trio endeavor to buy
the cakes from brunch offices of the Mar¬
tin tru»'.. Tbcy fad to get tho necessary
number, but ner.d 5.0*> <uaea.

Mary. In d> -pair, call* on old Martin-
Rodney also appears There they both
learn that the fat icr caused the sending
of the telegram from Brown & James.
Naturally they are a:nased and mortified.
Peale arrives. He discourses at length

to old Martin on tho value of advcrtlaing
and explains that the money spent on
booming i3 Soap *j» not wasted. Martin
Is uncoil Vine sil.

"ftlsk nfy hutilntwM reputation on n
filly at-home like dollar soap? I should
Bay n«>t. You tuny be crazy, but I'm
not."
"Yes, you are," Raid Mary, beginning

to lose her temper.
"Oh, come on," said Peulc linpa-

tleutly. '"What's the use of talking to
a man whn*e brain i-i deaf?"
The old *oap kln»* -inly laughed.
And so to th« Hivoiupanlment of his

scornful. '-buckles t'.e three dejeeiolly
walked out- Poor M:;ry's tulstdon had
failed^. In the utre* outside ah© could
not help pouting « ttle, specially for
'Rodney's bent-fit. und she scolded
I'enle out rich t. S?u» was Hare she
could hov* managed the old gcnUeman
If slie hud Itren Hi lowed to do It In her
own Intuitive woman's way. and she
told both the boys so flatly. What was
the use of spouting all those statistics? jWhat they wanted whs ^(Khi enkes
of snap, not 5.000 word?* of advertls'.ng
tnlk. What impression hnd they made
oh the snap kls-.r? Not the sllghteat.
"Now. don't yon be too alire," inter¬

rupted Ambrose * "Just let*lt sink In
and rankle a bit. and we'll see."
"Nonsense!" nafr'l .Mary crossly.
Poor Ambrose! fie wouldn't hnra

admitted it ttrnnybody In the world.
but for on'-e In.JiN life he was down-
cnat nnrj discouraged. Ills unfailing
go^vd nature was cloaked and veiled a.
little and no mistake. He was bine.
What was worne hla blues- lasted, "ft

end on, (hi* time for almost two weeka.
As the criminal returns to the n-ciio

of hla crlmo »o#Ambr/)SH'a spirit was
drawn hark to -us old haunts of 1 lae
show world sealH."
"Hallo, Mr. |'»-e elet"
lis turned to aee the "countess." They

¦were lu front "of the «lty Bquare hotel,
and Bhe was handsel for the revolving
doora^tn Forty-eecond street. Pcale
gravitated at ones t-rt hsr side nnd
lumped fnto'tha whirling compirf nent
l»ohln1 hrr.
"Well. enMe." he ee!d i»s they drop¬

ped down together on n lounge la Mis
. rowded coirldor. "what are yen up
tor
"Tou're a «ran>l little guy,** said the'

connt 1*89 agreeably; 'I 111:© yon."
Rut all the tft» her eyes roved about

? ho plar-e as If Qfco were looking for
lanotfter msa.

'Hew are ye* >a»M»g stong nsw?"
slie want su. "As tmr as I'm eeacerrad.
trfaa #r«rybedg f" «*¦*. Tes'rs there.
/ Jmini. roaca Ulata,"

by PUI Cupw Mirm m*4 Wmitar HmMI

"But we're on the lev*l." real* as¬
sured her.

.'So am I." said tb* countosa.
"If you wer* I'd glv* you a &r

laughed Peale.
"Ma work on a Job!" cried the count-

e*a. "There's no excitement In that.
Why, now every time I meet a cop X
gat a thrill.**
"I know. I know; the dnll nfe la

dftll." Peal* agreed. "I wonder if I
outfit to marry you and reform you!"
"No, Ambrose," aald the counts**

quite sincerely; "I wouldn't do such ft
thing to you as marry you. 1 could
talk to you about your needing a lov¬
ing. faithful wife, and maybe yon do
at that But the trouble with id* la
I'd rather trim a guy out of a hundred
than earn a thousand. So laav* nfe
lay, kid, leave me lay".
At this moment Peals, following bar

gaxe, saw what she was looking for,
and apparently "It" waa Ellery Clark.
Ellery. in full evening war paint, was
wandering up and'down evidently look¬
ing for4rer.

"Shall I bring him over?" aaked
Peel*.
"No," aald the countesa; "wait a mo¬

ment I want to talk to you a second
about Ellery. He's kind of atuck on
me," she added shyly.
"Bay. I'm for you," broke in Peal*,

"but If you're aiming to trim Ellery l!
can't help you there; It'd be too easy."
"Easy! You don? know Ellery! He's

wise all right" she protested.
"Say, I don't like Ellery," aald Peal*

quickly, "but If you're planning to

"Do *.! him I'm a r««l Frenoh dams."

maxlxe down the bridal path with him
I won't stand for It."
"Oh. I wouldn't hitch tip. No, Am¬

brose. you got me wrong," eald the
countess plaintively.
"What In the graft, then?"
The countess looked at him with *

great show of dlglulty.
"f*ny. Mr. Peale," «he anld. "don't

you think 1 not some senile of decenry?
| And, anyhow, I wouldn't go after El-

lery. Ile'd he wise In a minute. No, air,
I «tar-k lip against men of my own
size.dwks who tlilnk they're wise
guy#, like yon and your young part¬
ner.'*
"Well, whnt Ih the Idea with Ellery,

then?" Peale asked uncomfortably.
"You may not like him." nfce coun¬

tess began. "lie does seem klnfo of a
stuck up chap, but when you get to
know blrn he's a nice kid. He's got a
car, he lovea to go to shows, he slips
the heiul wniter *5, says. 'Bring us a
good dinner aurl twn^bottles of 14ft;' he
ran sign checks anywhere and he's a
gnitid little companion for a lonely
dame like me. ne looks forward to
swing me. He phones* me every
morning ami Just sticks around. He
don't even try to bold my hand."
"Well, where do I come in?" Peale

InslHted.
"You're going to see him now." the

connte*s said. "Jutt don't slip It to
him I'm q RCflfter, will >ou? 1 tld bust
up the whole thing. I'll play straight
with him.Just pals. You <Jen'trknow
how hard It In tor girls like me. 1
never had a show. I ran away from
home when I was a kid. I've been
pretty up against It »om«tkn®*, and
now this boy comes along and treat"
me flne. Js what I've done to ottw
guy* to butt In and quwr me? Oh,'
Ambrose. don't bowl me out with Ml-
l«rj I"
"Nlt> r.lx!" said Peale, pnlltr.g out

hit handkerchief.
**Giv® me a chance to be on the

ifpiare," wont on the countess. "Jft
ain't on */ for a girl to fight It out Ju.it
by her«w«lf,$when she's all alone, no
money. no friends and she's got h Bre
.live on a west tn a Lock room lect¬
in* mh om a brisk weii and eeeli ever
tM f« Foe4 u>4 aMKm *»d Mrsm
KKl In 0(1 « M Ik t Itoi

fittent you? ^That's "WEit|W to flo.
8by, 1 was lonely sometimes. You're
tot to be pretty smart to steer straight.
But Pto done It.rve done Itr *

With that she broke down and be-
van to snlreL '

..Now. see here, countess." said
Peale kindly, patting her on the back,
-Don't do that.don't, don't"- Then
after a pause be added:
"Ob. quit It. Keep It for some poor

boob who'll fall for It.- 1
"Oh, Ambroae, don't talk like that,"

said the countess tearfully.
"Say. boneat. lt'a foclUb wasting It

on me. kid." said Peale.
--'Well, Ifs always worth trying once,"
said the girl, completely changing to a
radiant smile. I
"Sure It la" said Peale genially.

"Why, you had me winging for a min¬
ute. But when you pulled that Are
a week gag 1 knew It waa the antique
phoney stuff."
"I learned it from a play. Great,

last it? It alwaya goes. But at that
I'm on the level about Ellery. I Just'
couldn't keep from drifting Into dra-J
ma tie*. Do tell him I'm a real French

"Abeolutely." aald Peale. "Hello, Pe-'
ter Piccadilly," be added, as Kllery at
last discovered them; "whet brings you
to the hauots of pleasure?"
He didn't wait for Ellery's answer,

but promptly ?seated- the place at tht
girl's side and left them to each otbei
and their rates.

In bis present mood the meeting and
the talk Tor all his chaff only strength¬
ened the wLngs of bis black butterflies.
The sight of Ellery Clark completed
hia distaste with the whole sorry
scheme of things, making him itch to
remold it nearer to bis heart's desire.
Ellery Clurk, that pinbead, went round
with girls who trimmed him like the
"countess," supplied with plenty of
money by his doting father, while Rod¬
ney and Mary bad to slave and worry.

CHAPTER XVII. .>
The Busy Counts**.

IT was all wrong, unnatural. Some¬
thing must be the matter between
old ltodney and hi* father, Am¬
brose Peale reasoned, and he bo-

lieved he knew what it "was. He
would go up and see old Mr. Martin
at once, tonight, before it was too late.
No, not tonight, tomorrow morning,
Baturilay, when the soap magnate
would be home and the coast clear.
No, Saturday afternoon after lunch,
when people were more apt to feel gay
and good natural.
That was how, aa a consequence of

this mood and various meetings and
reflections, Ambrose Peale came to
give his name to Johnson at tbs soap
king's house next day.
Meanwhile in far away Chicago

something of .importance to the little
company had taken place. The soap
had l>egun to sell. One demand after
another had come in and finally made
an Impression. It wss as if 'a stone
had been dropped In the puddle and
the circles hud widened out and out
The last ripple reached New York and
Mr. Martin when Johnson came onsjday to the Hbrary and announced:
"I beg pardon. A gentleman to see

you. sir," handing hia master a card on|
a silver tray.
"Mr. Charles Bronson,^ read Martin,

"What'a he want?"
"He says he's from Brown A James,

Chlcngo," sold Johnson.
"Ob, s kick, I suppose. Bend him

In."
He had to confess, however, that Mr.

Bronson of Chicago did not look like a
kick when he eame In. though his first
words wero ominous. He seemed very
full of business, and his business, it
seemed, was about 13 Soap.
"Well, what about it?" Mr. Martin

demanded, not too graciously.
Mr. Bronson took his cue and waa

off. While of course they understand
that the 18 Soap was made' by Mr. Mar-
tln'a son, Mr. Rodney Martin, at the
same time, as he wired he would be
ossponslble for that order, Brown A
James felt that some one shonld first
see him In the matter. They realized,
of course, that Mr. Martin was back¬
ing his son.
"Well, why shoulda't 1 back hln»n

Interrupted Martin gruffly.
"Of course, of oourse," Bronaea

agreed. "That is why we'd like to
place oar order through you."
Mr. Martt*Twueed-w4th his eigar la

midair.
"Plaee your what?" he repented hi

amnsement as he t»eheld Mr. Bronson
snap back tlio elastic from his ru««et
leathtor order pad aud hold bis pencil
over it;
"Through some error we received

only 5,000 cake*," explained Bronson,
"instead of 00,000. Ilut that's ail gone."
"All gone? What ha|>paaed to itr
"We're eold if
Mr. 'Martin could not tetters I* ears.
"KM *E Aa tln*l* .

__
(T. tw OotffoMi, 1

North «
m the I
ciwk.

Stephen C. Bragaw and Maud* A.
Bragtw.
Bryan Moore. Harvey MOOre and
Edwami Moor*. .^.<.7 *1

Edward Moor#. on* or tha defen¬
dants above named will take notice
that a special proceed* entitled as
above, has been commenced In the
Superior Court of Beaufort County
for the partition of teal eataU de¬
scribed In the petition and situated
In the said Count) of Beaufort,North Carolina; "and the said de.
fendant Edward Moore will further
take notice that he it required to| appear before the Clerk of the Su¬
perior Court of Beaufort County at
hit office in the Courthouae In eald
connty oh the first day of February.1 1918, and answer or d<mnr_to the: complaint or petition m said action,
or the plaintiffs will apply to theI "Court tor the relief demanded in
¦aid complaint or petition.

This 22nd day of Dec mber, 1115.
GEO. A. PAOL.

Clrt-k Superior Court. '¦
IMMwa

NOTICE.

Having qualified fts administrator'
of the estate of the late J. T. Camp¬
bell. notice la hereby given to all
persona indebted to eald estate to
pay same to me and to all pervons
holding claims against said estate to
present them to ma within onvyear
from this data or Ihla notloe will
be pleaded In bar of their recovery:

January 4. 1916.
J. S. CAMPBELL,
Admr. of J. T. Campbell.

l-4-ewc.

NOTICE OP SALE.

By virtue of power of sale con-|talaed In mortgage to me executed
by Joseph Perry, dated May 11,
1909. and recorded in Register's of¬
fice of Beaufort County In Book 148, |page 174, which Is hereby referred
to, 1 will sell at public auction for
cash to the highest bidder at the
Court House door of Beaufort Coun¬
ty, on Monday, February 28, 1916,
at noon, that lot or parcel of land
in the city of Washington, North
Carolina, described as followar'

Beginning at the corner of the di¬
viding line on the street Simon
Kennedy and Providence Walker
tunning North with eald street 110
feet, thence diagonally across to,
James Grist or Rhodes' line, thence
South with aaid line 210 feet to
Simon Kennedy's line, thence diag.
onally across to the beginning, It
being part of the Providence Wal¬
ker land, conveyed to Jort-pb Perry
by Anthony Perry by dred recorded
In Book 156, page 2. which is also
refererd to.

This January 2 6, 1918.
GEO. A. SPENCER,

Mortgagee.
1-27-4 wc.

Ai>MIX18TltA i'OR'S NOTICE. ^

I have thle day qualified as adnr'n-'
lstrator of the eiute of R. C. Hud-'
nell before the clerk of the Superioi
Court. All persons holding claims
aaglnst said estate are requested to
present them to me, duly verified.
All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make an Immediate
settlement.

Thl« 11th day of December. 1916.
O. L. HUDNBLL, Admr.

12 16-6 wc. f
- NOTICK OF SALE. -

Under and by virtue of power of
sale contained Id a deed of trust
from Surry Parker to the under¬
signed A. M. Dumay, Trustee, dated

j October 2nd, 1914, which le record¬
ed In the Register's Office of Beau-

| fort County. North Carolina, In Book
182, page to which inference Is
made, the undersigned will, on the

| 18th day of February, 1916, at 12
Noon, sell, at public auction, for
cash, before the Ourt House door
of Beaufort County, the following
described real estate, via:
A tract of land in the State of

North Carolina, County of Beaufort
and in Long Acre Township, near
Pine Town, N. C.. which is describ¬
ed In the following deed* duly re¬
corded in the Register's Offioe of
Beaufort County, North Carolina, to
which reference Is made" for descrip¬
tion:

1. F. B. Ingle to J. F. Weathers,
Trustee, dated Feb. 7th, 1912, Book,
17f, page 215, containing both tracts
226 % acres and 47 acres as convey¬
ed by Chas. Brlgg* to F. B. Ingle,
Book* 169, page 267.

S. J. F. Weathers, Trustee, to
Norwood L. Simmons, deed dated
Jan. 20th, 1914, and recorded In
Book 179, page 327, conveying same
land as conveyed in deed from Chaa.
Brlggs to F. B. Ingle, Book 169,
page 257.

8. Norwood L. Simmons and
wife to Harry McMullan, dated
March 8rd, 1914, which le duly re¬
corded in the said Register** Office,
conveying a oae-half Interest.

4? Norwood L. Simmon* and
Harry McMullan and wire* to Surry
Parker, deed datel April 18th, 19J4,
whloh is likewise duly record d.
Thorq. is exoeptod howov9r and no',
to be sold hereunder 126 eeres of
the aald land gold by flurry Parker
and wife to Margaret J. Edwards on
August 27th, 1914, by deed duly re
corded ae aforeeald; the land hereby
advertised to be told containing1
168 % acres, more or lees, and being
the game land# described In the said
mortgage.

I*
To
of

Tuw th. 7MT 1914, due <
property, which «u lifted
nam of O. W.
cost of sahl aal« a

JSttd property
follow*: 117 ac ,

You **. further notified that you
Can wJwm Mid property by payin*Wd amount prescribed by law on or
befarevthe First Monday la May.|£t«, payable to the undersigned or
W. B. Wlndley, Sheriff of Beaufort
Connty. It It la not paid by the tald
time the underlined will demand a
deed tor sajo property:

This January 14th, 191C.
W. L. ODEN.'

1-1-ltc.

To Marcellas Roberson heirs:
Ton are hereby notified that at a

Tax sale by W. B. Wlndley, Sheriff
iiof Beaufort County, at the CoartI House door In the town of Waahiag-ton, N. C-. oa the trd day of May,I 1916, I purchased on said date at1 said sale the property that was sold
lor Delinquent Taxes for -the yesr11914, duo on said- property. wMdi
was listed in the nams of Marcellus
Roberson. including cost of said sale
amounting to $6.51.

Bald property being described as
; follows: 31 acres, home, Edward

School District. Richland Township.Tou are further notified that you
can redeem said property by payingsaid amount prescribed by law on or
before the trd day of May, 1P16,
payable to the undersigned or W,
B. Wlndley, Sheriff of Beaufort
Connty. If it Is not paid by tho said
time the undersigned will demand a
deed for said property.

This January 18th. 1916.
HOWARD* WINFIBL/D.

1-1-1 ta.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
Beaufort County.

To John W. Moore, of Chocowlnlty
Township:

Tou are hereby notified tfiat at a
Tax sale by W. B. Wlndley. Sheriff
of Beaufort County, at the Court
House door In the town of Washing-
ton, N. C., on the 3rd day of May,
1915, I purchased on said date at
said sale the property that was sold
for Delinquent Stste and County
Tax* for the x*ar 1914, due on said
property, which was listed in the
name of John W. Moore, including
cost of said sale amounting to
|10.94.

Said property being described as
follows: 6 acres, home.
You are further notified that you

can redeem said property by psying
said amount prescribed by law on or
before the First Monday in May,
1916, payable to the undersigned or
W. B.-Wlndley, Sheriff of Beaufort
County. If it Is not paid by the said
time the undersigned will demsnd a
deed for stid property.

This Jsnuary 14th. 191«.
W. L. ODEN.

l-l-lte.

STATU OP NORTH CAROLINA
Department of State.

Certificate of Dtasotatioa
To All to Whom These Presents Hay

Come.Greeting:
Whereas, It appear* to my satis¬

faction, by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, de¬
posited In my offlce. that The Choc-
owinlty Company, a corporation of

I this State, whose principal office Is
situated in the town of Chocowlnity,
Coanty of Beaufort, State of North
Carolina. (J. B. Patrick being 'the
agent therein and In charge thereof,
upon whom process may be served),
has complied with the requirements
of Chapter 21, Revieal of 1905, en¬
titled "Corporations," preliminary to
the issuing of thte Oertlfleafce of Dis¬
solution:

Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryafl
Grimes, Secretary of State of the
State of North Carolina, do hereby
certify that the said corporation did,
on the 28th day of January. 1916,
file In my office a duly executed and
attested consent la writing to the
dissolution of said corporation, ex_
ecuted by all the stockholders there¬
of, which, said consent and the rec¬
ord of the proceedings aforesaid are
now on file In my said offlce as pro-
Tided by law.

In Testimony Whereof, 1 have
hereto set my hand and affixed my
official seal at Raleigh, this 23th day
of January. A. D. 1919.

/. BRYAN ORIMES,
(Seal) Secretary of Btata.
1-1-4 we.

ADMINISTRATOR'S. NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of C. A. Hollowell, de¬
ceased, late of Beaufort Connty,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of the said deceased to exhibit
them to tho undersigned at Wash¬
ington, on or before tho 14th day of

'January, 1917, or this notice will

| be pleaded In bsr of recovery. All
| persons indebted to said estate will
please make Immediate payment.

This 14th day of January, 1919.
*J. 0. HOLLOWB14L#,

Administrator at the estate of
C. A. Hollowell.

114.##.. JJHB

To T. L. Brooke:
You are hereby notified that at a

Tlx Mia by P. 8. Wlndley, Clarke
the town of Belharen. N. C.# on the
Srd day of May, It 16. I purchased
on aald data at said aala the prop*
erty that waa sold for Delinquent
Town and School Taxee for tha year
1814. due on aatd property, which
waa llated in the name of T. L.
Brooka. including coat of aald aale
amounting to. $4.9t. r -

Seld property bMng described aa
follows:. 1 lot. Landing Street
Ton are further notified that you

can redprtn aald property by paylAraald amount prescribed by lew on
or before the first Monday In May.
1916. payable to the anderatgned or
L. T. Houston, Clerk of the town of
Beihsren. If it is not paid by the
said time the undersigned will de¬
mand a deed for aald property.

This January IS, If It.
W. L. ODEN.

i-si.ate. : -r :<

To J. C. AIMgood;
Yov are hereby notified that at a

aale for taxee by W. B. Wlndley.
Sheriff of Beaufort County, on the
3rd day of May. lilt, at the Coart
Hosm door of Beaufort County, H,
C.. I purchased the following prop¬
erty on said date, which was soIff
for, Stat* and County Taxea for the
year 1014, duo on said property,
which waa listed In your aame, In¬
cluding the cost of the aale. amount,
lng to $4.11, aald property being 7f
seres, home, In Long Acre Town¬
ship.
You are fdrther notified that yon

can redeem said
'

property by pay¬
ment of taxes and charges allowed
by the law on or before the 1st day
or May, -1916. payable to the un¬
dersigned, and if said redemption is
not made on or before May 1st. 1®15

i the undersigned will demand a tax
deed for said property.

This 8th day of January, 1910.
ELLI8 E PHILLIPS.

l-l-3te.

tfTATE Or NORTH CAROLDTA
BeMfort Countj.

v " n
To Augustus Alllgood:

Tou ar© hereby notified that at a
Tax sale by Oeo. E. Ricks, Sheriff of
Beaufort County, at the Court House,door In the town of Washington, N.
C-, on the 4th day of May. 1914, I
purchased on ssld date at said sale
the property that was sold for De¬
linquent State and County Taxes for
the year 191S, due on said property,
which was listed in the name of
Augustus Alllgood. Including cost of
said sale amounting to fit.10.

Said property being described as
follows: 14 acres, resldsnce; 14 acres
Alllgood.

Ton are further notified that you
can redeem said property by payingsaid amount prescribed by law on or
before the First Monday fa 'May,1916, payable to the undersigned or
W. B. Wlndley, Sheriff of Beanfort
County. If It is not paid by the said
time the urderslgned will demand ^deed for said property.

Tbla January lBth, 1916.
W. L. ODES.

1- 1-lte.

NOTICE OP TAX PfTRCHAftK.
To Jno. W. Moore:

You are hereby notified that at a
sale for taxes by W. B. Wlndley,Sheriff of l*?aufort County, held on
Monday. May 8, 19 IS, at If o'clock
at the court house door of BeaafortCoanty, W. L. Oden purchased at
said sale th" property whlcb weeI sold for delinquent state and countyl taxes for the year 1914 due on said
property, which was listed In the
name of Jno. W. Moore Including ']the cost of said sale,

Said property Is described as fol- ilows: 6 acres, home.
You are further notified that youcan redeem said property by the

payment of the taxes and cost allow¬ed by the law to the undersigned
and if satd redemption 4s no4-te4»May 8rd, 1916, tho undersigned willdemand a tax deed for said *r4#-erty.

This 19th dsy of January, l#t<*.
W. L. ODEN.l-31-3ts.

..
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